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Lesson  2

1 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 가장 적절한 말을 고르시오. 

A It really smells good. What are you cooking, 
dad?

B I’ve made a pizza for you.
A Oh, really? Can I try a piece?
B .

① No thanks. I’m already full.
②	Yeah. I’m sure you’ll like it.
③	Yes. Why don’t you tell how to buy it?
④	Sorry, but the cooking method is secret.
⑤	Yes. I know I should have tried it earlier.

2 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 가장 적절한 말을 고르시오.

W Do you think the movie will be fun?
M I’m sure it  will .  The director has never 

disappointed us. I think he is a genius. 
W Wow, so many people are standing in line to 

buy tickets.
M I think I should have booked tickets online in 

advance.
W .

① Absolutely. The movies won’t let us down.
②	Good, but I don’t know how to buy tickets.
③	No problem. Why don’t we choose a seat first?
④ No way. It saved us from a lot of waiting in line.
⑤	Right. I’m certain booking is necessary next 

time.

3 다음 중 영영풀이가 틀린 것은? 

① delivery: the act of bringing goods to a particular 
person or place

② client: someone who gets services or advice from 
a professional person or company

③ cooperation: the process of working together to 
the same end

④ prevail: be widespread in a particular area at a 
particular time

⑤ predator: an organism living in or on an organism 
of another species 

4 다음 중 어법상 맞는 것은?

① She noticed him to enter the room.
② He watched a big dog to run on the street.
③ I heard my name calling when going to school.
④ He saw her dancing on the day of school festival.
⑤ I smelled something to burn in front of my 

house.

5 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

Yesterday I was so upset with Jane that I walked 
past her without saying anything. That’s because 
I heard that she said bad things about me to my 
friends. Afterwards I came to know that she was 
mistaken. I heard that she was trying to defense 
me. I  have asked her first before I 
misunderstood her. Now I would like to apologize 
to her sincerely.

① must ②	cannot ③	might
④	should ⑤	could

6	 다음 주어진 문장이 들어갈 곳으로 가장 적절한 것은?

However, across the animal kingdom, selfishness is 
only a very small part of an animal’s life. 

Darwin’s “survival of the fittest” is universally 
regarded as a simple reality in the game of life. 
( ① ) Successful play sometimes requires a degree 
of selfishness. ( ② ) Often, animals help each 
other and work together for the greater good. ( ③ )
Cooperation prevails at every level of the animal 
kingdom. ( ④ ) In the following three examples, it 
is inspiring to see how animals cooperate to help 
each other. ( ⑤ )
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[7~8] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

There are times when ants leaving the nest for 
food encounter other ants coming back with food on 
their backs. When this happens, the inbound ants, 
the ones (A) [carry] a burden, always have the right 
of way. Outbound ants turn to get out of the way, 
while inbound ants continue in a straight line. This 
arrangement makes sense because it is more difficult 
for inbound ants to change direction due to their heavy 
loads. (B) [Follow] these rules and cooperating in 
this way, ants improve the traffic flow and make the 
delivery of food to the nest more efficient.

7 윗글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은? 

① the way ants build their nests to fight off their 
predators

②	why ants become more cooperative in gathering 
their food

③	how ants move in front of their nests to efficiently 
carry food 

④	the reason ants make a long straight line when 
building their nests

⑤	the mystery of ants: how they can carry things 
heavier than themselves

8 윗글의 (A)와 (B)를 어법에 맞게 고쳐 쓰시오.

(A) →  (B) → 

[9~10]	다음	글을	읽고,	물음에	답하시오.

As everyone knows, big fish often eat little fish. 
Sometimes, however, little fish help the big fish, so 
the big fish do not eat the little fish. Tiny fish, which 
scientists refer to as “cleaners,” swim into the mouths 
of bigger fish, which are referred to as “clients.” The 
cleaners eat parasites in the clients’ mouths. After the 
cleaners do their job, the clients let them go, instead 
of swallowing them. The cleaners get a meal, and the 
clients get a healthier mouth. 

Sometimes the cleaner fish chew on the wall of the 
client fish’s mouth. Although this may cause pain, the 
big fish still do not eat the little ones for two reasons. 
First, the cleaners are too small to satisfy their hunger. 
Second, it is hard to find good cleaners. Once the 
cleaners and the clients establish trust, the clients want 
to cooperate with the cleaners and keep them around.

9 윗글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

① Why Fish Move in Groups
②	Cleaning Process of Fish Mouth
③	The Symbiotic Relationship of Fish
④ Benefits of Exchanging Roles between Fish
⑤	The Harmful Effects of Big Fish on Small Ones

10 윗글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? 

①	일반적으로	큰	물고기는	작은	물고기를	잡아먹는다.

②	작은	물고기들은	“청소부”라고	불리기도	한다.

③	작은	물고기들은	큰	물고기의	기생충	역할을	한다.

④	큰	물고기들은	작은	물고기의	도움으로	구강	상태가	더	

건강해	진다.

⑤	신뢰도가	형성되었을	때,	큰	물고기들은	작은	물고기들을	

주변에	두고	서로	협력하기	원한다.

[11~12] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Cooperation is a process that started with the first 
single-celled creatures. Living things, from their 
beginnings more than three billion years ago, took 
over the planet by learning to       (A)       . We human 
beings cooperate in plenty of ways, from lining up 
at a bus stop to sharing knowledge on a website. 
Sometimes, however, human cooperation can break 
down. To foster cooperative success among humans, 
we should perhaps look to nature for        (B)        .

11  밑줄 친 that과 쓰임이 같은 것은?  

① I didn’t know that he was absent. 
②	The man that is wearing a hat is my dad.
③	I haven’t thought about that situation.
④	The news that he is dead was shocking.
⑤	The food at the restaurant wasn’t that good.

12 윗글의 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  (A) (B)
① compete – hindrance
② compete – motivation
③ cooperate – inspiration
④ cooperate – discouragement
⑤ cooperate – disinterest

       


